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O'GARA SAYS
SPRAY NOW

C .P .A "C ITY"N O W  FRIENDS GREET Y. M. C. A. BL'G
MOREWATER BONDS NEW MINISTER BEGINS TO LOOM

April 7th Last Date for Spraying; Grim and Lindsay Win for Council Rev. 
Then Inspectors Take Charge. NO Division for Recorder

Professor O’Gura has issued tha 
following notice to spray

At the municipal election held Mon
day the voters o f the town declared

fin e s t and Wife 
Warm Welcome.

WAGNER SELLS 
ASHLAND TIDINGS

Receive Concrete Walls Rising. Structure Portland Men Take Charge of Ash- 
to be Rushed to Completion land’ s Semi-Weekly Paper.

A pleasant social affair 
at the Christian church

was that
Tuesday

“ It will be only a short time when!“ » n0 uncertain terms that they. al-[ evening when members of that church 
fruit trees will be blooming, and be- “ 0*» unanimously, stand for prog- and many other citizens extended a 
fore this time comes, all persons own- re!i* bold type, both the charter welcome to Rev. and Mrs. Gifford 
ing, renting or otherwise haviug amendments having carried by over-

CITY AND STATE 
BOOST TOGETHER

Portland Gives Outside Towns Duo 
Credit—Country Press Praised.

charge o f city property, upon which 
fruit trees, vines and shrubs are 
growing, must have these fruit trees, 
vines and shrubs sprayed with lime- 
sulphur solution. This is in accord
ance with the horticultural regula
tions of this state, and is an order

whelming majorities. D. C. Grim and 
H. W. Lindsay were likewise elected 
to the city council for three-yeur 
terms by big votes und J. W. Jacobs 
was re-elected as city recorder with
out a dissenting vote.

The vote on the charter amend

Ernest, who recently arrived here 
from Wallowa county to take charge 
of the pastoral work In that congre
gation.

An excellent program of musical 
and literary selections was tendered 
by the young people of the congrega
tion. T. M. Jones extended a wel-

given by the district commissioner of ment S’vmg the council P°wer *° , com® *° ,t,he “ e*  pa®‘ ° '  ta,nd hl* W‘ f,
this district. I f  a tree, vine or shrub sue additional water bonds to the: on behalf of the Christian church 
is worth huving at all, it is surely amount o f $15,000 for the purpose of, Rev- T. J. Hazleton bid a “ •‘«bborly 
worth keeping clean. It is our duty extending the present water system I welcome on behalf of the “ « ‘ bodlst 
as citizens to observe the sanitarv wtts *he best index o f the election ehureh and W. A. Cowley spoke on 
laws and regulations both as to our th» ‘ question bringing out the heav- behalf of thei Y. M. C. A. Rev Ernest 
own health and the health o f plants ¡ » t  vote o f the day. Out o f H O C 1 — „ a . a  t „  th e se  w o rd s  of 
we grow. Fruit trees, vines, rose} votcs cas’  were for the amend- 
bushes, etc., must be spruyed r e - !nlen, nnd on>y H  against it while on 
gardless o f  their proximity to resi- j ’ be amendment proposing to change 
dences or other buildings. If owners! fbe official name of the municipal- 
feel that the spray will mar the paint ” y f rom “ town ’ to “ city 97 electors

then responded to these words of 
warm welcome extended to himself j 
and family after which coffee and i 
cake were served and a pleasant so
cial hour was passed.

Jones &  Ilefler, concrete contrac
tors, are busy with a force o f men 
pushing up the walls of the L. M. C. 
A. building und alreudy a considera
ble showing has been made. Thet 
foundation has been in place for some 
time and now the walls o f the super
structure are receiving attention. 
Some changes are being made in the 
original plans ns the work proceeds 
one of which is the location o f the 
heating plant. This was at first pro
vided for on the first floor o f the 
buildipg but it was discovered that 
by very little excavating the plant 
could be located in a sub-basement 
to excellent advantage. It is now ex
pected the building will be completed 
and fully equipped before Septem
ber l.

on the buildings, then some arrange
ment should he made to protect the 
buildings when the spraying is done.

“ All spraying must be done by 
April 7, which is the limit set for

voted “ yes”  while only six indicated 
their desire to remain in the village 
class.

But ‘ little interest was shown in 
the matter of giving the west side

owners to have this work done. After representation on the council, Mr 
that date, the inspectors will either Famum, the west side candidate, re-

WIII Plat New Addition.
Another evidence of what is doing m 

Central Point is the purchase Saturday, 
by J. O. Isaacson, of the A. A. Sage 
tract, containing a little more than 
seven acres. The tract, which is bet-

spray or cut down the trees at their! ceiving the lightest vote o f the day. ter known as the Freel place, is situs-
discretion and at the owner’s ex
pense. This decision has been made 
and will be upheld by the district 
commissioner o f  horticulture and the 
county commissioners of this county.

“ Those who wish to spray their 
own trees may do so, but the strength 
o f the spray must be not less than 
4.5 degrees Beaume. Naturally, 
those who spray for themselves will 
get their lime-sulphur from the 
Fruit Growers’ association. This 
spray may be diluted by adding nine 
gallons o f  water to one gallon o f the 
concentrated lime-sulphur sodution. 
Those who are not prepared to do 
their own spraying may drop a note 
to Mr. Joseph Derry, comer Twelfth 
and Holly, Medford. Mr. Derry has 
a gasolene power outfit, and will do 
the work as directed by this office.

“ This is the only notice that will be 
given. We hope everyone will feel 
it his duty to comply within the time 
limit set. P. J. O’GARA,

“ Deputy Commissioner.”

The vote in full follows: ted in the southwest comer of the city
For. councilmen —  Lindsay,. 87; limits and is very desirable property. 

Grim, 71; Farnum, 34. j Mr. Isaacson will have the tract plat-
For recorder—Jacobs, 97. »  ted into city lots at once and will put
For additional water bonds— Yes it on the market under proper building 

95; No, 11. restrictions to insure a first-class resi-
For changing name to “ City o f  dence district.

Central Point”— Yes, 97; No.. 6.

Services at the Christian Church.
The mid-week prayer meeting on j 

Thursday evening promptly at 7:30.
The topic tor study on March 16 is 

“ Our Debt to Presbyterianism,”  Luke
951-56; Eph. 2:11-22. 1

Christian Endeavor every Sunday 
evening at 6:30.

Topic for March 19th, “ The Danger 
and Uses of Money.”

The teachers’ training class meets on 
Thursday evenings, with T. M. Jones, 
teacher. Your presence will be wel
comed at these hours of study.

At the Bible school 90 per cent of the 
attendants have had their bibles with 
them the last two Lord’s days. The 
school opens at 10 o ’clock sharp.

The topic for the morning sermon 
March 19 will be, "First Things First,”  

Misses Campbell &  Schiebler have and for the evening,.“ The Cost of 
just received a large assortment of the Discipleship. ”  We welcome you to 
taffette wired ribbon—very much in de- these services. Gifford Ernest, 
mand by the young girls for hair bows. | Minister.
It is 25 cents per yard. We also have j ___________________
a new line of tailored waists, and our j
assortment of trimmed and untrimmed f Ed Welch and family, of Woodville, 
hats are complete. 1 visited relatives here last week.

Have your pictures taken at Lesmeis- j 
ter’s studio. 48tf

Fine line of shoes for men, women 
and children on sale at Eli Jonef’, next 
to postoffice. 48tf

Mrs. Pellett, o f Ashland, is the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. E. Davis this week.

For Sale—One good gentle and sound 
single or double driving horses, weight, 
1100 lbs. Can be seen at the I. X. L. | 
monument works, Central Point. 47tf •

Christian Science services are held 
every Sunday morning at 11:00 in the 
lodge-room, second floor of the G. A . 
R. building. Sunday school at 9:45 A. 1 
M. All interested are cordially invited : 
to attend these services. Subject for 
next Sunday, “ Matter.”

The Lincoln Legion of the Anti- 
Saloon League of America will have 
a program and pledge signing for total 
a stineng - next Sunday morn:ng at the 
M. E. church. Beautiful Lincoln sou
venir cards will be given to all who 
sign the pledge. The Freedman’s Aid 
Society will hold its annual service in 
the evening. Everybody cordially in
vited. J. T. Hazleton, Paator.

Teacircis Chosen.

So far, seven teachers have been se
lected for the Central Point public 
schools for the coming year, out of a 
possible complement of twelve. Prof. 
F. F. pooper has been retained a s , 
principal for another year, as have 
Mrs. Pur key pile, Mrs. Ross, Miss 
Harr and Misa Goode in their respec
tive grades. Miss Deathe, recently j 
from Ngrth Dakota, and now teach- 1 
ng In the Griffin Creek district, has 
been employed to take charge of the 
Third gr$de and Miss Elizabeth Beaver 
of Ashland, has also been employed, 
but her position in the school has not 
yet been assigned.

A number of the present teachers 
did not apply for positions here for the 
coming jear.

PORTLAND, March 14.— R. B. 
Bennett, a local newspaper man, has 
bought the Ashland Tidings, one of 
the old established papers of south
ern Oregon. His brother, L. S. Ben
nett, will be associated with him as 
business manager of the paper. R. 
B. Bennett has been on tbe editorial 
staff of a local paper for about two 
years as court reporter and telegraph 
editor. He graduated from Yale col
lege in the class of 1906 and came 
west after having engaged In news
paper work In tbe east for several 
years. He will assume editorial 
management of The Tidings. His 
brother, who has been connected with 
large printing houses In New York 
and Portland, will act as business 
manager. They will assume owner
ship the first of next week and in
tend to conduct the paper along pro
gressive liDes.

CENTRAL POINTERS.

Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Harry Tuttle, o f Medford, made 

a very interesting and helpful address 
before the men’s meeting in the Town 
Hall Sunday afternoon. Mr. Tuttle is 
very much interested in Y. M. C. A. 
work and would like to see a good As- i 
sociation in his own city. He used to 
be actively engaged in the work as a 
General Secretary.

Mr. N. Suthcwt who is spending the 
winter in Central Point, will be the 
speaker at the men’s meeting in the 
Town Hall next Sunday afternoon.

See the fine shirts, neckties and hor- 
iery on sale at Eli Jones’. 48tf

Buy your kodaks and supplies at the 
Lesmeister studio. 48tf

HERBINE cures constipation and re
establishes regular bowel movements. 
Price 50c. Sold by Mary A. Mee. 

Subscribe for the Herald.

Save money by attending the sale at 
Eli Jones’ , west of P. O. 48tf

lytiss Edith Nelson of Aihland visited 
Mrs. M. R. England last Thursday.

Picture time is here—bring the babies 
before warm weather —Mrs. Lesmeis
ter. 48tf

Closing Sale—Goods at cost and be
low cost at Eli Jones’, next to P. O.

48tf
Kodak supplies at England’s.
Early Rose seed potatoes at the Qual

ity Store. 46tf
Garden seeds that grow at Faber & 

McDonald’ s. 46tf
Watch our announcement of new ar

rivals.—Cranfill & Robnett.
John H. •Carkin, attorney-at-law, of

fice over Jackson County Bank, Med
ford, Oregon. 10tf.

We advertise to make friends and 
sell groceries to hold them.—Cranfill &  
Robnett.

If you have a thought that leans 
toward a Spring Suit the garments are 
here to cinch it.—Cranfill & Robnett.

John Carkin, attorney-at-law of
fice over Jackson County Bank, Med
ford, Oregon lOtf

For Sale—Set heavy lend harness 
in good repair.—W. H. Ferguson, Liv
eryman. 43tf

Some of the wisest men in the city 
cover their heads with one of our new 
spring Btyle hats.—Cranfill & Robnett.

For Sale—Solid walnut organ, in 
good repair and a good instrument. 
Will sell or trade for anything I can 
use.—W. H. Ferguson, Liveryman.

43tf

Portland, Or., Mar. 13.—A prominent 
feature of the report of the Promotion 
Committee of the Portland Commercial 
Club that has just been made to the 
business men who maintain the work 
deals with the splendid spirit shown by 
the whole state in co-operating with 
this city. Tributes to the state press 
were paid, for it was realized that with
out its help little could be accomplished 
in the big development movement under 
way throughout the Pacific Northwest.

It was conceded that the editors are 
the best boosters there are. Heads of 
the Portland newspapers attedded the 
biennial dinner of the Club and helped 
with suggestions for furthering the 
work. They are among the most ac
tive ones in this city in the cause, and 
the same is true of the editors through
out Oregon; their work is incessant 
and is very effective.

The report of Manager C. C. Chap
man of the Promotion Committee of the 
Club gives due credit for this valuable 
work. The co-operation of the various 
commercial bodies ot the state through 
the Oregon Development League was 
mentioned with appreciation, as wsa 
the assistance of other Coast cities, in 
helping along movements of mutual 
welfare.

Portland business men who have con
tributed to the funds of the Promotion 
Committee were shown that their sup
port has been a great benefit in building 
up the state at large as well as their 
own city, and the detailed work shows 
the funds have been well spent.

Chairman Johnson of the promotion 
Committee emphasized the great future 
of Portland and the Northwest and 
shewed the need for continued effort 
along lines so far followed. The work 
of the Inquiry Bureau of the Com
mercial Club, the convention and in
dustrial bureaus and the press bureau 
was reviewed and progress noted in all 
the varied activitiea. Greater progress 
for the future is the purpose of the 
Promotion Committee and this ambi
tion extends throughout the state.

Millinery Opening Mar. 2 3 -2 4 -2 5 .

I wish to state to the ladies of Cen- 
| tral Point and vicinity that 1 have just 
returned from Sen Francisco with a 

' full line of the latest and most popular 
hats of the season and cordially invite 
you to call and inspect them. I also 
have a nice line of shirt waists, collars, 
etc., at reasoeable prices. We will 
also show the latest novelties in trim
med hats during the Spring Opening, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 23-24-25.

Mrs. J. E. Bo sw e l l .

Kodak supplies at England's.

Your Own Checks
Tag the Following to Your

serve as a record of the payment 
of your debta. If drawn on an 
account on this bank it aids your 
credit standing with the business 
men with whom you deal.

Open Your Account
with this bank. You’re advancing your own interests 
We solicit your account and promise you satisfaction 

and safety for your funds.

State and County 
Depository.

Absolutely Safe.

DIRECTORS
J. O ISAACSON  Pra*kUat.
W . C. LEE VER. Vac* PraaMaat. 
L C  ROBN ETT. "
War FREEMAN. -

W . LINDSAY. Caafciar. 
E. B. HANLEY*

W . H. NORCROSS. 
j .  W  MYERS. 
IL S. MILLER.

♦ 
♦t ♦ ♦
f  f  ♦

W e Invite Your Account.

Central Point State Bank.
Central Point, : : Oregon.

WATCH!
WHAT?
WHO?
WHERE?
WHICH?
WHEN?
WHY?
HOW?

Memory
Our Advertising.

>»“The Old Reliable.

Cranfill &  Robnett.

A t Central Point.

Groceries, Shoes, Dry Goods, Clothing.

Always.

Because we save you money.

By buying in large quantities and sell
ing with a reasonable margin.


